Summerville Beautification Committee (SBC) Meeting

Minutes March 25, 2019

Chair Heather Johnson called meeting to order at 6:34 pm

In attendance: Heather Johnson – Martha Sue Hope – George Ketchel – Summerville Youth City Council (SYCC) – Mayor Wiley Johnson

Introductions by Committee Members

Public Comments: Mayor Johnson commented on Committee’s success. Conversation on Pocket Parks/Adopt-A-Spot around the Town of Summerville such as Senior Park in front of Rollings.

Approval of Minutes: Tabled by Chair Heather Johnson

Discussion and Deliberation:

1. Alternate meeting dates for holidays, tabled by Chair.
2. Summerville Clean Team
   a. Social media is starting to gain traction on Facebook & Instagram.
   b. Jessen Landing Clean Up - March 9th, 120 volunteers collected 2.14 tons of trash
   c. Dorchester Library Clean Up – Cane Bay High School Honors Math Team, collected 14 bags of trash
3. Earth Day Echoes
   a. Finalizing Vendors - Extended til April 5th.
   b. Awards - Campaign around being the PSA – Please Stay Awesome awards are being created by local school.

Chair remarks: Heather – Charles – Sandy to meet with Doyle Best Thursday 3-28-2019 to discuss strategic planning.

Meeting closed at 7:30 pm   Next Meeting: TBA